Michael & Son Announces Opening of Charlotte
Location
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Michael & Son is proud to announce their continued expansion to Charlotte with
the opening of their new location.
(Newswire.net -- September 24, 2013) Alexandria, Virginia -- Michael & Son is a family
owned plumbing, electrical, HVAC, and remodeling company that was established in 1976. The company was started by
Mousa “Mike” Mansour after he immigrated to the United States in 1968. Since then Mr. Mansour’s son Basim Mansour has
taken control of the company with the goal of expanding what his father has created. After years of hard work and dedication
to his father’s legacy, Basim Mansour can safely say that his father’s company is doing well. Michael & Son will open their
seventh location in Charlotte, North Carolina this October.
The creation of Michael & Son’s new location in Charlotte is one of the many steps that has been taken to grow their
company. The doors open in Charlotte on the first of October, and they will be prepared to offer a wide variety of services,
including: Charlotte electrical, plumbing, and residential HVAC. The team members that will be stationed in the Charlotte are
experienced contractors who know how to care of any problem that might arise.
Michael & Son already have locations in Raleigh, Norfolk, Richmond, Charlottesville, and Baltimore. After over 35 years of
experience throughout the East coast, Michael & Son can handle any Charlotte plumbing need. The general manager of the
new Charlotte location will be Ken Ashton. Mr. Ashton started with the company in June and was sought out to fill this
position. With over six years of on the job experience, with HVAC, plumbing, and team building, it appears that Mr. Ashton
is the ideal choice for the job.
“I am thrilled to join the Michael & Son team,” commented Ken Ashton, “They are a company on the rise and I am proud to
spear head their new branch in Charlotte.” With the opening right around the corner Michael & Son are kicking in to high
gear, they have even created a brand new website for their new location, www.michaelandsoncharlotte.com. Charlotte
electrical problems will soon be a thing of the past, if Michael & Son and Ken Ashton have anything to say about it.
The brand new Michael & Son office is located at 400 Clanton Road, Suite K Charlotte, NC 28217 and will specialize in
Charlotte plumbing, electrical, and HVAC services. If you find yourself in need of some Charlotte electrical services or
Charlotte plumbing services contact Michael & Son today because as they say, "If you can't, we can!"
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